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aiARKSaiAN ROGER MILLER
beams as season’s first bock is hong
from garage beam by Paul Kale, top

of ladder, and John J. Lafferty.
Free lessons available, says nimrod at Huron Valley Bowmen.

"prld'u^iSVMergenthaler
Linotype Corp..tbis new type
face was •bpten
___ for ,high
rcad.bihty
ant tone and regul« weight
t
^
own. It's builfiloi- easy read-

survey recommends construc
tion in the size and cost proposed by the Board of EducauXnol a dime of slate bu.ldforthcoming.
‘he Board learned Thursday
night.
In fact, the board wa.s told,
there are no state building
funds available now. and no
priorities established for Pl> mouth dustnet to obtain funds.
Richland County Supl. Dale
Kinney said otherwise on Aug
14 last, when he told the lx>aid
it stood fourth in line for
$352,591. IF the electorate
should approve the maximum
ninne percent bonded indebt
edness. amounting to $376.725.
There wore no funds avail
able in August, officials of the
slate department of education
told The Advertiser this week.

IN THE,PAST FOUR
years, The Advertiser |ias
replac^ every
quipment in ifs composing
and press room saye one
Now it replace its main
stock-in-trade, the alphabet
with which it brings to its ever-expanding family of
readers the pCWs. features
and advertising copy each
week.
"We have done these
things." the f^blishcr said
this week, for two reasons
we believe in our product,
and'we believe it ought to be
as good as we can make it.
We constantly strive to make
of The Advertiser the best
weekly newspaper in its cir
culation class in the whole
country."

WHETHER A BGSU
building survey can be accom
plished before the end of the
year seemed problematical
early this week. Mostly, it de
pended upon who was doing
the talking. One informant of
Supt. M. J. Coon said he
thought it could be done this
month. Another, who talked to
The Advertiser, eiud he didn’t
think it could;^be done this
year.

He did if with his bow and arrow
Through murk and gloom ne by Hennessy to be plentiful
spotted a young buck' whose this season, is four a day.
rack was Just beginning to Shooting may not begin be
appear through its head. He fore 9 a.m. and must end at
drew his bow and planted
>5 p.m.
errow squarely in the animal's^ Deer season, when firearms
may be Used, is Dec. 10
eh^
Range: abouf 25 yards. Ef through 13. beer itiay not be
fect: the animal charged abdut so plentiful this season. Traf
30 feet, collaps^ in a heap, fic kill, which had been used
gasped its last without coup de as a measuring stick, is no
grace.
longer a good sign, since new
state law permits drivers to
FOUL WEATHER INHIB- claim carcasses struck by their
ited large bags Saturday, first cars.
'' ACCOMPANIED BY PAUL day of the season.
AND DONT, ADVISES
Pheasant were said to be
iKile and John J. Lafferty,
Hiller went to the muck lands numerous but owing to wet Hennessy, ask Miller about
west of the village Saturday weather kept close to cover. likelihood of a good deer
Pheuant season closes D^. shoot.
and had his season's limit be>
fore the season was three 6. Limit Is two cOck birds a
day. Limit on cottontails, said
PLEASE SEE PAGE 8
hours old.

Roger Miller, an organixet
of Huron Valley Bowmen, has
A new view of the old rhyme
. about “Who killed Cock Kob
rin?”
“I* said the Sparrow, with'
. ^iuy l!ow (Bfel. KTBwr‘.i«,
'fCUutkc response.
But ask Huron County
'Game Warden Tom Hennessey
who killed the first buck deer
of the season and he'll tell
you,’“*Tyas Roger Bdillcr, with
his bow and arrow!"
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Mothers' club to serve dinner
Saturday; 28 turkeys in ovens

Mothers club will stage its Mrs. Fred L. Buzard, Mrs. Ev
fourth, annual turkey dinner an P. LaFollette, Mrs. Paul
^.Saturday night in Plymouth McKinney. Mrs. Charles Veil.
Mrs. George Lesho, Mrs. JAmElementary schooL
Mrs. J. Raymcmd Willet, es Broderick, Mrs. Louis Lilvice-president of the club, is lo, Mrs. Paul Koontz, Mrs.
general chairman for dinner, E Mellott, Mrs. Robert Kennedy;
which will begin at 5 p.
Also, Bbs. Thomas Henry,
' Serving will continue until 7
p.m. Tickete are priced at $L- Mrs. Wilford Postema, Mrs.
50 for adults and 75 cents for WiUiam Clark. Mrs. Donald
Hamman,
Mrs. Kenneth BurrehUdreo uq^ar 12 yAdK.
!
President of the club, Mrs. er, Mrs. Kenneth Hawk, Mrs.
Edwin Beeching, is in charge Daniel M Henry, Mrs. Harold
of the purchasing.
Twenty- Ruckman, Mrs. James Reynpurcl
eight turkeys will be roasted oldsj Mrs. Russell Kamman
and Mrs. Ross Loughman.
ifor the dinner.
* Mre. Duvid E. Cook U chalrCOOKING COMMITTEE
■ man of the dining room. She wUl be headed by Mrs. Robert
Tirm be assisted by Mrs. M. J. JCessler. Helping her in the
Coon. Mrs. Haldon Cheesman, kitchen wiU be Mrs. Walter
and Mrs. Roger Ross. Decor Akers, Mrs. William Baiio,
ating will be by Mrs. Charles Mrs. Robert L. Mciscr. Mrs.
Harrington and Mrs. Harold Wayne Ross. Mrs. Roger Min
Sloan.
er, .Mrs. Richard Farnwalt,
.
HOST AND HOSTESS Mrs. S. J. Glorioso, Mrs. Jam
'committee, which will seat es J.' Ryan, Mrs. WilUam
(uesta,' includes Mrs. A H. Btroup, Mrs. Mack Trauger.
Newmyer. Mr,. D. B. Faust, Mrs. Raymond L. Brooks, Mrs.
Maynard J. Coon and Lloyd L. B. Hook, Mrs. Mary Faiio,
Mrs. Clarence Barnes, Mrs.
Hay.
Mrs! wnuam R. Hiller is Ralph Hunt and Mrs. Oliver
chairman of the serving group. FalrchUd.,
Salad commitibe consists of
Working with her will be Mrs.
J. A. Morrison, Mrs. Donald E. Mrs. Lace Williamson, chair
Akers, Mrs. H. James Root, man; Mrs. Virgil Cameron,
lbs. rred Lewis, Mrs. James Mrs, Clyde Lasch and Mrs.
Moore, itn. WiUiam Van Frank Fenner.
'wner and Mrs. Vincent I^rMri. Quentin Ream wiU be
in charge of the coffee mak
:Jibs. Emerson Shields heads ing. Assiatiag her wUl be Mrs.
>ttee of 24 mothers who Kenneth Echelbeny, Mrs.
jbe waitreasee. They are Nesman ,B. McQuown, Mrs.

>odt, IMrs. Wayne McPaul Stoodt,
Dougal. Mrs. Clarence Riggle
and Richard Fackler.
DESSERT WILL BE IN
charge of Mrs. Wallace Redd
en with Mrs. Thomas Morre,
Mrs. James Gullett and Mrs.
Richard Myers helping her.
Clean-up committee will be
directed by Mrs. Roy Carter.
Working with her will be Mrs.
WilUam Reed, Mrs. Pat Hill
ard, Mrs. Evelyn Wynn. Mrs.
Donald H. I«evering. Mrs. John
Holderby, Mrs. Charles Hockenberry, Mrs. Robert Hunter.
KJrs. A. t*. Paddock, Jr,. Mrs
Duane Young, Mrs. Perry Mc
Kenzie, Mrs. WiUiam Adams.
Mrs. Warren HoUenbaugh and
Mrs. Donald Sexton.
Turkeys will be prepared
and roasted by Mrs. L. H Gul
let, Mrs. Powell Holderby. Mrs.
James P. Moore, Mrs. Don
ald Hamman, Mrs. Joseph J.
Lasch, Mrs. Fred J. Port, Mrs.
Wilford Postema, Mrs. WiU
iam Clark. Mrs. John Kleer,
Mrs. Paul Koontz, Mrs. RusseU Kamman, Mrk H. James
Root, Mrs. G. Thomas Moore.
Also. Mrs. Frank Fenner.
Mrs. Emerson Shields, • Mrs.
Malcolm Dam|t>n, Mrs. K. D.
McGinnis, Mrs. Dorothy McDougal Mrs, Evan P. LaFol
lette. Mrs. David £. Cook, Mrs.
Robert Hunte^, Mrs. D. B.
Faust, Mrs. Louis LU|o, Mrs.
John Ganzhom, Mrs. A. L.
Paddock, Jr. and Mrs. Donald
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. W. THOMAS. Editor

No state building funds
without BGSU survey

This week 'Rn Advertiser
has a new dress. It's called
Excelsior, in n»e point, or
ghlh of ID inch in av>

1 ' I M.
k .

in Cra«*4«rd. Huron Md l«hUr>d CowntiM, USO ElMwhwe.
r«laphorw.

TheAdverffiserhas
a brand pew dress
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Jr« EdHee-mi f^A>lil>>•r

Main object, of course, is to
get the job done promptly to
enable the request to be laid
before the department in Dec
ember in order to include it in
the next budget.
Discouraging as this report
was. it hardly exceeded addi
tional news of a discouraging
character.
Summarized, this was:
1. The three-mill levy won’t
help much. Plymouth district
next year will go into the red
by $27,000. even with proceeds
of three-mill levy in hand.,De
ficit thu year: $13,000. Elu
tion: borrow when and where
po.ssible.
2 Bills of about $6,000 can
not be paid now. will be held
over until the first of the year.
3. Equipment needs in the
schools are so shocking as to
defy exaggcraiion.

shortage of good dictionaries;
library i> poorly furnished
w'lth new and up-to-date
books;
Also, maps and globes are
old. not up-to-date, badly
worn, in short supply; insuffi
cient number of motion pic
ture and slide projectors and
none in the Shiloh annex; fifth
and sixth grade science rooms
have no charts nor equipment
for simple experiments; models
of the human body, skeletops,
frogs and earihworm.s needed;
chemi.siry. physics and biology
equipment about one ninth
complete; there is one micro
scope for 72 biolo
Also, two of f
rolled in home economics do
no work because of shortage*
of sewing machines; inade
quate typewriter support in
commercial department; no
adding machines or calculator;
THESE NEEDS INCLUDE: music equipment in short sup
Few textbooks meet stand- ply. poor repair, and not housard^sel by the county system: ed adequately; physical educasome classes are using out-of- tion equipment and facilities
date. worn textbooks with poor, overcrowded, in short
pages missirg. different sec supply.
Despite these reports, the
tions of the same grade are
using different textbeoks ; board voted to buy four new
some classes are using old and sewing machines, apparently
new texts with conflicting in figuring the need for these is
formation; some rooms must more acute.
share reference books, which
FURNISHINGS NEEDED
are insufficient in number to by the schoob were outlined
meet the demand; there is a by Kirby Nesbitt, chairman of
that sub-committee They in
clude 10 d^lji io the art room.
45 desks in the stvtd>’ h«U,
chair-typ^ desks' In history
room.25 chair-type desks in
Latin room, folding chairs fof
auditorium, 20 hall lockers,
in boys' dressing room, more
ventilation m boys' dressing
ceptance of tuition pupib. room, bricks and chimney in
Substantial objection to the need of pointing:
continuation of the practice
Also, skylights require re
was voiced.
pair. lamps and lighb require
4. Bowling Green Stale replacement, hallw’ays need
university study planned for repainting, rooms need plast
the Plymouth dbtrici "is not er patching, all doorknobs and
required to take any factors locks need replacement, sci
into account save the needs ence room requires ventilation
for housing of pupib within hood, hall east of stage should
the district as it now .stands " be plastered;
However, the study group
Even the relatively new ele
would not be forbidden to mentary school needs a door
hear interested citizens or to installed for 'direct access to
receive writun statements the playground equipment.
affecting the ipuildmg proShiloh building needs 40
gram, cost or location of desks, window shades, patch
ing of roof, folding chairs in
buildings.
5. Any citizen is authoriz auditorium, a master station
ed lo attend any regular or fer the PA system, a program
special session of any board clock, black-topping of play
ground. fold-away tables, a
of education. Plymouth board lunch room w'here pupib may
meets regularly on the sec eat, an additional elementary*
ond Thursday of each month. room, room for a library

Some school facts
you need to knov/
To clarify developments in
the school problems, these
facts-are submitted:
1. State law’ requires that
districts not having high
schools be attached or an
nexed to districts operating
high schoob prior to Dec. 31.
1959. on pain of loss of some
state revenues. Huron Vall
ey district would lose $6,000.
2. Huron Valley district
now sends 106 pupils
digh
tuition basis lo Willard Hig
pled
school. Willard ExemptVillage district draw.s about
$32,000 in revenue! (state
foundation and tuition) for
these pupils, or $301.88 each.
3. Willard Boafd of Edu
cation at its Nov.* lO'hneetmg
said it would 'T^x^mine"
the posibiUty of future ac-

Winner of ‘^Prince of Peace"
declamation contest in Methodidst efanreb Sunday afternoon
was Bonnie Boyle, daughter of
the Leroy Lishkas.
James Washerman placed
seennd. Other computers
were Douglas Met^uatf and
Sandra. Jball
Ashland Toastmasters club
judged the contest.

‘Forget Not’ topic set
topic of
"Forget Not" i> the top
the Rev. Robert F Hall'
ill’s remarks set for the village's un
ion Thanksgiving service
Thursday morning in First Evangelical Lutheran Church.
"The service . will begin
promptly at 9 30 a.m. and
close promptly at 10:30 a.m.,"
Ihe^host minister says.*

I
I
I
I
I

Holiday issues sel
by publisher .
Plana of holiday publicstlon of The Advertiser were
announced this week by the
publisher.
''
The Nqv. 27 issue will be
published Nov. 25. It v^ll be
delivered in the maib Nov.
26.
The Dec. 25 issue will be
published Dec. V
moUed
the next day.
The Advertber will not be
published during the week of
Dec. 28.
Advertisers are requested
to note these changes and to
adjust preparation of copy
accordingly. Correspondents
abeuM make note of the
^ange also..
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KNOW YOUB SCHOOL DISIBICT: these fdiotos were taken in oU Hnton
Valley scluwl district with emphaaia oo New Haven townahip. Free Quart of
ice cream for first identifleatioa nudM to 0ie edltmr at Box 488, Plymoath.
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and Do" is the theme
• which Plymouth Cub Scouts
will depirt in their monthly
pack meeting today at 7 pm.
Mm. Th<»n»« 3-'',faykir
in the elementary schboL
showed fiWns tiaien' of a
The‘meeting has been mov
church work camp in Europe
ed
ahead one week owing to,
A
son
was
bom
Thursday
to members of too Greenwich
Methodist church WSCS Nov. morning in Shelby Memorial conflict with Thaiuctgivicg.
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. T. ' Den 3, led by Mrs. M. E
Plymouth chapter. Order of
Mellott and Mrs. Jazries C. Dathe Easterh Star, waa
She was accompanied by Ellsworth Ford.
will conduct the gening
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Phillips
>sented by Mrs. G. Iliyas these Pl^outh members:
became the parents of a and closing ceremony. 1
Moore, Mrs. Robert Ke^tedy,
Dens 1 and 2 will present
Mrs. Arlene Schreck and Mre; C. Haas, Mrs, Daniel M. Henry, daughter Nov. 9 pi Willard
Nov.
Wanda Young Saturday at the. Mrs. George W. Cheest^. MunlcipU hospitot Cta No
- son was bom to Mr. and
Little Sdiool of Instruction Mrs. ...
Ira Ross, Mrs. Donald P.
held in Mansfield.
Marklay,. Mrs
^le. ^
CaudUl at the same
Deputy grand matron,
Mrs. Raymond BeVier, idrs. .
A 3 lb. 3 oz. daughter was
C. Wilson Bames, gave the In Jacob' Sclureldar, Miss Jessie
bom Saturday in WHlard Mu
struction.
Cole and Mrs. Iva Gleason.
nicipal hospimrto ihe Billy.
Mrs. Robert Fogleson and
. IVanderpools.'
Mrs. Roy Carter are in charge
of thcTefreshments for the in
P^mouth grange will meet
itiation Tuesday.
tomorrow at 8 p. m. in the
Members of the Plymouth
grgoge hall.
chapter have been in\dted to
A pot luck stipper will be
* Mrs. P. W. Thomas will
attend the installation of new
s|iow oolored slidds of her served after the meeting.
officers of the Shiioh chapter,
Chicken supper and bake
European tour to the Parenttomorrow, at Nevada, Monday Nov. 20 Mrs. Charles Bixbyi : Teachei: association at 8 p.m. sale
ie will be staged
sUged Saturday
and at Shelby, Tuesday. All
Ganges Grange
21 Susan L. Shaver
' today in Pl^outh High at 5:30 p.m. by Gangc
are at 8 p.m.
grange halt f
school. A short busines/ meet- in the ‘grange
Denise Ann Koonte
Ing
will
precede.
Robert Sponseller
Maids ’o Mist to meet
Band Mothem will meet be^
Robert Schreck. Jr.
forq^tlw-P-TA at 7 p.m. in the
Craig Forquer .
Mrs. William Torquei* school.. Ail moUwrs whose
Mrs. Robert Gilgcr will be
22 The Rev. R. M. FelU children are merhbers of the
in charge of the program at
band are cordially invited' to
Ruth Ahn Patton
noon today for . the regular
attend.
Mrs. Lottie Smith
meeting of the Maids of the
23 Hubert C. Martin
Mist,
Donald Ray
Mrs. J. Raymond Willet will
Harold Sams
be hostess to the all-day meet
Beverly Fairchild
ing.
Thanksgiving will be the
29' Charles Darling
theme of the skit. Members
John VanderBilt
wU be required to answer roll
Mrs. Golda Priest
call unth the name of a found
Richard Wharton
er of Thanksgiving.
Jennifer L. Guliett

film al Greenwich

Mrs. Moore heads
local OES chapter

■''■r

ili. G. Thoniu Moore will
be IniUUed as worthy matron
by Plymouth chapter No. 231,
OES, Dec. 3.
B4r. Moore will serve as
worthy patron this ye^.
Mrs. William Day ol New
Haven is assocciate matron,
Alfred Parkinson UI associate
patron.
Mrs. Wanda Young is the
new conductress, ostensibly
third in line for the top post.
Mrs. Bobert Kennedy is assoc
iate conductress.
Mrs. Arlene Schreck was
elected secretary, Mr?. Edd
Vanderpool treasurer.
Mrs. Alfred Parkinson was
appointed trustee.

Lexington girl seh
day with local man
Martin Wayne Hampton of
this place, fourth son of the
street, will take Miss Winifred
Jean Stoner of Lexington as
his bride on Dec. 27.
The bride-elect is the
daughter of Mrs. Ernest Ston
er and the late Mr. Stoner,
formerly oL Gallon. She at
tended Gallon High school and
is now employed by Mansfield
. Steel i Supply Co.
Mr. Hampton, a graduate of
Plymouth High school, is a
veteran of Army .service.

churchI
NEWS r
During the Sunday worship
service Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Karnes and Mrs. Robert Hun
ter were received into memb
ership of the Plymouth Meth
odist church.
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Mn. Tlioiiutg to talk
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MINCE PIE
PUMPKIN PIE
Sindipie
60c
S inch pie
75c

BOWSHER'S ^
. Bakery Tel 7-6181

'EMPLE^;

ATfACjimm
^UMTT
PEOPLE
miuirmmm tam m
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Butter Pecan ■
Ice Cream

_______________

at all

•^

Willard Dainr
Ice Cream Dealers

In tba spring of 1796. three
wlldcniess destination being
Dayton, a.new town .site laid out
»by Istkel Ludtdw the previous
r NovrtMber.
canoe
Great
M^ami River to the mouth of the
Mad River. The second part;
-.e forest trail with
with)a
went ilong the
two-horse wagon. And the third
party, led by
_ George Ncwcombe,
foot
travelled across country
I two-weeks journey.
Newcqmbe's cabin, tl

.
from where Dayton's Main Street
bridge carries a heavy stream ol
traflic across the river. Nowcombe’s Tavern today is a pop^
ular museum that is visited by
thousand! each year.
This log structure was tised by
... .............................—

~

Tne-Wed-Tbur N«v 2S-2S-27
_./ron AM

‘ in's .

ir

post office, Van deve serving as
school taMter and postmaster.
Settlers JoJhe north of Dayton,
as far as mrt Wdync, Indiana,
came to tiKosi oCBce for their
mail bdtwA 1804 and 1006.

»29!i

U

Dream of Crunchy Bits
. of Pecan Nuts in every bite
of tasty Butter Pecan flavor
That’s

‘29U

hlmam.tM.rm,

hi

Curpen’s
Jewelry & Gift Shop
Plymouth, Oiuo

BING’S

Willard Dairy
Boiler Pecan ke Cream
at all Willard Dairy Ice Cream tlealers

PRE-HOLIDAY

SAVINGS!

(URYB)-ARM ROCKER
WITH DEEP SPRING-SEAICOHFORTI

Robert Taylor
in

R«g.

Saddle The Wind

$34.95

Sun-Mon-Tue Nov. 23-24-25

tj9.95

$1, Down
Oelivera

2 for $39
Sit down and lean back . . .
inst feel the flantlng coniforU
BeaUlenI tpriuf aeat eonatrnetion; combinnUon fabric and
plnatlc npholatery; wood anna
and awivel in aoft bland finbh.
n}da cbalce mm-lavaly calara.

MBOTWACICX
fiMAWYVlBI

smsYHtsmt
HOrELMGC

also Friday at 8 - Sat 2 p.m.
contingow

vitod to.*ttowl.

ewPErs

Torpedo Run

Big Country

^

HOioiiiEsr

FARM
NOTES

Thur-Fri-Sat Nov. 20-21-22
2 — Cinemascope Features
Ernest Borgnine
Glenn Ford

4 DATS STARTING WED.
N«y. 28 One Showing at 8:M
ThasUufiving day 2 pjn. con.
Gregory Peck
in

AMtriM In toix localily.

i ««>'>.

The hospital beat
Mrs. Don W. Einsel, Jr., en
tered Shelby Memorial hoi,piUl Friday. She underwent
major surgery at once.
Thomas F. Root was admitt
ed to Willard Municipal hos
pital Nov. 4 and released the
next day. Dean Irvin become
a patient also on Nov. 4 and
released Nov. 7. Carole Schrincr entered Nov. 5 and was dis
missed Nov. 11. Janet Baker
of Shiloh entered Nov. 6.
James Vaughn was admitted
tCov. 7 and released on Nov.
9 Mar>* Willford w'as a patient
on Nov. 9.
Nancy Miller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Miller,
was released from Willard
Municipal hospital Monday.
Donald Hamman was taken
to ^iUard Municipal ho.spital
Friday morning from his home
in Shiloh by McQuate’s ambu
lance.

:'v '

CUB SCOUT KOTES

1.

CORNELL’S Rustic Room
Senriog WMkdayx, 11 «jn, to 1:30 pm.j J fju. to 7 pto.
•
,
Sunday,. 11 a.ia. to 7 p‘.m.
r
Cttcriiif to Parlfcf and Special ReaervaIioi» 1:30 pjn. to 4J0 p.|n. and 7 to 9 pan.

KJT ON BING’S

BABY vaam
Free DeBnay!

iWWVvS s\\\\w\ \\\\w\

\SNS N\\\\s\l

where be will make his home
with his ^ents, Mr. and Mrs.
b. G. Grabach.
William M. Bums, recent
enlistee In the U.S. Navy, is
assigned to Co. No. 583-64.' U.
S. Naval Training station, San
Diego, Cal. His parents are the
Marshall H. Burnses. New Ha-

ILS,ipeahin^

erdonall^

Mrs. M. M. MacMichacl noon.
Miss Bessie Snider and Mrs.
spent Nov. 12 at the Robert
Alma Snider of Marion and
MacMIchael home.
* Mr. And Mrs. Joseph Zika of B4r. and Mrs. Kenneth Clark
Huron were Sunday guests of of Shelby were.visitors at the
home of Margaret ad Jessie
the James C. Davises.
Virgil R. Cameron, Robert Cole Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coon of
L. Meiser, Hyley Robinson,
and James C. Davis attended a Bluffton were Sunday dinner
Civilian Defense meeting Sun guests at the Maynard J. Coon
day ^tcmoon in Fostoria.
home Sunday.
Mr.' and Mrs. Chester Bettac
Mrs. jCharlotte McCormick
and Eugene Bettac spent Sun- of Shelby was a weekend
day in .Columbus visiting at guest of her daughter and sontbe WiHiam and Carl BetUc in-law. the J. Ben Smiths.
L
Hie Nevm Borders
*. Sunday guests of Mrs. Bord
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Ritzenthaler in Tiffin.
Segi. and Mrs. Donald Poladie^ end their children.
Laurel, Md., spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Carnahan.
Mrs. EsteUa M. (Hatch with
Mrs. Thomas DeWitt and son
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Turk in Newark Sunday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Seabolts of Kent spent the week
end with their parents, Mrs.
Bertha Seaholts and the John
Wellers.
Janet Miller, who is teach
ing in Wauseon, spent the
weekend with hef parents, Mr.
and idrs. Francis Miller.
Bette Carter, a nursing stu
dent in Ohio State university,
Wfis home for the weekend, to
visit the Roy Carters.
The Wallace Reddens were
Sunday guests of her brother
and sister-in-law. Mr. ' and
Mrs. Eldon Sourwine, in Ak-

spent Saturday in Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl McQuate flew to KendallviUe,
Ind., Nov. 11 to visits the Wel
don M. Cornells.
John Root, who attends
Ashland college, and Louis
Root of Lodi spent the week
end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Root.
Dean Grabach left over the
weekend for Cocoa, Fla.,

r^D.

Mrs. C. E. Tracy and Mrs.
William Uthman of Bridgeport
visited the Cariier family over
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ward
of Fostoria were Sunday guests

01^.

it E.

his famiir

iir. ind Mrs. Robert L. Melser entertained at a family
supper Friday In honor of their
daughter's 17 th birthday.

8.t«^ '^TWi Plymouth. 0, Ady^yt^r, Nov. 20,1758

from a week’s wsit in Jlew
Richmond with Mr. and Bdrs,
A. M. Bruce.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris Post^ma visited with her aunt and
uncle.
and Mrs. Kent Poland daughter and the Tbonas . linger, of Willard, patients in
Meisers.
- *
the Bluffton hospital. They
Mr. a^ Mrs..WiWdm Green
guesi of the Donald P. Markies received in on automobile
leys.
Collision which occurred sev
BJr. and Mrs. Russell J. eral weeks ago near Bluffton.
Moser and the Glen Stipngs
Capt. and Mrs. Dayton Cra
of Shiloh were Sunday guests mer and their children will
of Mrs. A. P. Coleman in Find arrive this weekend to spend
lay.
a week with Mr. and Mrs.»
Mr. and 'Mrs. Earl C. Cash- C. O. Cramer. They are now
mkn were ^osts Sunday at a stationed at Warner-Robbins,
family dinner in honor of Ga.
Mahlon Nimmons* 75th birth
The E. P. LaFolIcttes ob
day.
served their I3th wedding an
The Rev. Robert F. Hall and niversary Sunday by dining a.s

\
^
guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

’

a Haas.

FHA gets dance
Future Homemakers of America will stage a semiformal
dance in the high school audi
torium Nov. 2 6. Wayne
Strinc's orchestra will play
for dancing from 8:30 to 11:30
p.m.
Sweetheart queen for the
dance will be Janice Bowman,
right. Attendants: Marilyn
Daron. Margaret Dawson,
Darlene Cheesman and Mary
Wagners.

TO HOME-BAKED

m

EwSmSiKiSI aTaT'™“"

as

BAKING

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
1956 Ford V-8 Fairlane Fordor

Page 3

$1495

Fordooiatk

1955 Pontiac V-8 Tudor

$995

H)dramatk

1955 Ford Hardtop Tudor

$1395

Full Power — Fordomatk

1955 Dodge v-8 Fordor

L

$1095

Powerflite

1955 Pontiac V-8 4-Door
'

Farm

j

$1095

Hydramatic

1956 Ford V-8 Convertible

DAVID DAVIES

$1595

Fordomalic

1954 DeSoto 4-Door

$995

SII.ASK PORTION or WHOLE

Powcrflke

1954 Bnick Century Hardtop

HAM

$1095

Dynaflow

JACK R SHC3CNEY, 0«M«)
Asto - Life - Fk« and CamdU

SHANK PORTION-lb. 55c
WHOLE — lb. 59c

BOURGEOIS

Phone 21^1
Shelby, 0.
Phone 21041
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY UNTIL 9

»0 E. Mrin Sfreet — Skdby, O.

MOUNDVIEW BULK

SAUSAGE

PHiLCO announces

( ALLA STI LE

lb. 39c PORK ROAST

lb. 39c

k MMOR lEVEllNIEIIT
IN RUIOMtIIC WAfflERS
Now! A totally new
clothes washing principle I

^

incm

WP

• miauU in ^ di*

DOESKIN FACIAL TISSUE
Buy 2 Boies
400 Count For 59c
Gel The Third Box Free

taarfag or taagUas.

iSrPHILCO

BIRDSEYE — 6 or. cans

ORANGE JUKE

4forS1

BIRDSEYE — FORD HOOK
10 oz. pkf.

AUTOMAGIC WASHCR

LIMA BEANS

2 for 45c

CLOVER
FARM
|§J 3 <-8. CAN

' ' 17 East Main St, Shefty, 0.

& Cornell
TUAlSll

iiMMiMiliiiilii

( RI Nt UY - TABLE TREAT

CELERY

stalk 29c

PERFEtT FOR SALADS

SENSATIONAL INTROOUCTeRY OFFER I
AUTOnUTIO WASHSIt

pMoocr
TOMATOES
29c
RED PORT YAMS 3 lb. 29c

n

MACKES Super
J

The Plymouth. O, Adsertii*, N«v.^. i948 ftfec 4

\r.fl
LETTERS TO W
THE EDIT0R|B

Mrs.Aibri(|linias
birthday

\ The Albert Feichtner*. Ply
mouth, helped Mrs. Frank AlSir:
bright celebrate her 89th birth*^
Some rather^rogato^
Thur«lay. Mr. Albright vrtU
•Utements have been printed ^
rw.mh_ The Ai
recently concerning the riatn. »* *»
D^xembtr. The, Alof teachers in the Plymouth bright, were Saturday dinner
Khools. In true American tra- guest, of the Clayton Albri^U.^
diUon we, the, Plymouth EleKing, and Queen. Sunday'
mcntarj- teachers, feel that we
pj^y will be Saturday at the home of the Kch'gt agree wholeheartedly
with the idea that educal'
for teachers is important. We
believe this so firmly that
most of us have taken or are
taking college courses right
However we do not believe
that education should be the
only criteria by which a teach
er is judged. Wc know that ex
perience is a most important
factor in producing a **good”
teacher. Experience, character,
an understanding and appre
ciation of children are all vital^’
to a teacher if her pupils are
to learn and grow. Most of
these qualities are not acquir
ed in a classroom. In fact, we
sincerely doubt that one or
two more years of college
would have made any radical
change in our teaching atti
tudes.
While it is true that none of
the elementary teachers has
a four year degree in elemen-

r - — --

o„ m. Be,U

sfsaissiK'ts^i.asi^u-c'.s.'sr;ss
meet
et tnraorrow at t^p.m. >
man, Harold Hlessroan, Earl the MelvinI Buckinghams.
Mmes. Earl Kastman, -------Albert
enrose.
lOOF lodge wiq stage t^ Hankimmer, A.
---------------------------------------------third degrae service ttonight . Boyd Mitchell^ iS3sn MeKelvey, Workman, Roger Smith, George
Pmto Women’s SuwhhJ club
Mggaw and .Henry Chap- Adadms, Marshall Ko«. Jame.
ni^n.-e
T,,«d..
_.uih
Mra
mail
and
M1.S
IMctha
BuckingRowe.
R.
G.
Dannemiller
and
vmi meet Tuewlay •’ith Mru.
Ml., nariha Bucking- Rowe.
D«n Jamhmn for a. all-day ’»">•
Claude Wito w^ guest. of
M*km. Mrs. Donald .SamiMin,
The R. C. Daidie. and ton, Mr». Will ^uffy Friday erenVByna. the W. E. Xsynches,
and i^*
'Mrv Wilbur Wyandt and Mrs. Wayne,
Lynches,and
log.
the Gene' Buchanans
were
Walter Noble are the menu daughter.
daughter, Un^a.
Linia. aU
all of Shelby.
She—-----_
comiriee. Mrs. Will Duffy and Mrs. John Weaver and Mrs. E- Saturday dinner guests of her
Mrs. Charles Wyandt, 3r., the liiabeth Brooks. Plymouth, and parents, the Richard Chapmans.

Robert Baxter and daughters
Mr. Leon McCullough, her- .pent Sunday afternoon with'
daugbter><ln-law and grand- *•“ Willard Baxters
Thurwlay evendautftter .pentt Thuiwlay
The Claude Wllooxe. were
Ing with the Ira Palms near Sunday dinner guests of the
Will Duffys.
’orth Fairfield.
Nor
Mrs. Irene White. Bucyrus;
Mrs. Harley Kendig called <
an Wagoer Tuiee- Mrs. Cleo McQuillen, Shiloh,
Mrs. R. E. Vaj
day. The Richard GrescosU and and the WUlia^ Hoyles were
their nephew James Groamsts, guests of the Charles Hoyleses
Sandusky, and the Dan Van near Tiffin Nov. 12.

•

iff

.^^Afcanklalk^

PLEASE SEE PAGE S

• Fi

Im -t :„xxi___

USED CAR SHOPPERS
IT COSTS
NO MORE

s

The BEST
prove U
with a
ROAD
TEST!

CS;

WSCS wiu ni«t «<id.y «t 1 brii^« t^r l;*to «rvirf.
crt MUJeriu
l^urjU, Mr.. Clyd. Yo^g, WiUard ^
p. m. at
the cbur<&. Mrs. Le(»i
twelve
Karen
«U.ecburdb.«r,.I^
iwe.ve WSCS members
n,e.b.r. atKar.. Buckingham,
Bacbinehan. Flower
F.iwer

I

Special
QUALITY

USED CARS
1»5* DODGE CORONET 2dr. Pushbutton drive, 8 cyl
inder engine, heater and de
froster, whitewall tires, and
Hnished In a two-tone blue
and white. This car has life
built into it for years of driv
ing pleasure at only .... $239$
1957 CHEVROLET “210" 2dr. V-8 engine, radio and
heater. Powerglide, less than
12,060 actual miles. This car
wras purchased and serviced
here. YouMl want this car for
only ......
$1895

• -

«

195$ CHEVROLET CON
VERTIBLE. Gleaming jet
black, Powerglide, radio and
heater, white walls. Conver
tible lovers, this is a steal at
only ............................... $1595
195$ CHEVROLET 2 - dr.
Hardtop. TUs is the car for
the smart working girL Eco
nomy and style. $ cylinder,
radio and heater plus PowergUde. Finished In meUlUc
green A white. Only .... $1495
1955 PONTIAC CATALINA
Hardtop. A driving man’s
dream. V-8 engine, heater A
defroster, finished U gleam
ing cardinal red and white.
Yon most drive this to be
lieve the value at only $1095
USS PONTIAC 2-dr. Sedan.
A faniRy car owned and wrviced by a local mechanic.
Hydramatie, radio and heat
way at
er. Drive this value awa;
9119$
•nUy .............
1*S« CHEVROLET PANEL
DELIVERY — a work hone
with ecenomy plus — 6 cyl
inder enxtne, radio and heat
er. Lets than tl.OPO mtles.
tike new at only ....... $119S
1952 CHEVROLET 2 - dr.
Good for yean of Krvice.
Standard ahUt, radio and
heater. Only ................. 9395

New *59 Thsk Joree
TRUCKS

standard 30-inch cork ring life
X preserver shown in this picture has
advanced in price from 48.60 each to
*14.85 each in the last few years. It is
simple to make and is.no more efftcUof
today than U Was yean ag^
Out hospitals are laiod)ier kind of "life
pteserver”. Their coalt have also increased
rapidly in the last f^rw years.
They ase,- boatever, igjnch heiler "life preServeriT thw they were wen a few years
' ago. They now have the 'most advanced
.^jBcientihc equipment, facilj^ies, dtpgs wd

technical akills to help patients back to
healtk. That accounts for only a small
patt of the increased costs. Advances in
wages and in the cost of food, drugs and
supplies account for a much larger pert
of die increase.
Your Bhie Ooss contract provides, in accordaa«e 'with its tenns, for payment
the cost of your hospital care. Today’s
BhaCte* rates are ba^ cit hospital costs
of 1955. tf hospitals are to continue being
bel^ and better "life preservers”, Bue
,Gross rates-must keep in step widi the
coA of 1mm|^ care.

Yoar Rialag Ufallaa
Almost 10 years have been added to die —
average life epan since 1930l becauee at
belles healdi cate, due to advances in medir
cal adeaoea—in die skSl and knowledge at
your pbyidan—in mose and broader hoefiital servioes brought within ^ reach of al
die people by Blue pocs.

V• '
M%oaso»to er rastt noit-rtorir »ojf»tai»i

IB ckavstaBB
aaauaas
S„VI«rlfaWMl

• B SBBOB
MwCS).
AbMCmtW

CtiU>Wi

• BOBTBSaST OBia
AiMtJm-OimmI

0„BS.-OMs-ik
OovJh-D..ilM

AT LOW. LOW PRICES

BARKER
Chevrolet and Oldsmoblle
Broadway A Blain — Shelby

TEL. 41752
OPEN MON. THRU FBL
TILL ( PJL j

fwMOMS,
eorS.uiwsia
Haraaft»«4

gfcaAy-**»•****'
th-kkmkipti
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Whafs important is how; here's what Mrs. Dawson's mother
The shocking situation in our
wherever ftey may be. Where pos
dies of heart ailment
f schools, as set forth elsewhere todi^,
sible, it should be superior to what is
need to be remedied, ■ «

offered elsewhere,

|i It does little good to find fault and
I £o affix blame. .Wha^ is needed is to
figure out how. to .patch the damageand to work hard toward a'prompt
repair.
,<■
.
The finance,committee of the
Board of Education — David Corfc
and Gerald Stanley — has been' given
the reports of the sub-committees on
' teadiers salaries', on equipment and
on furnishings and buil^gs.

frT

, > 2. Bask instruction should come
first. The curriculum in English,
• mathematics, social and natural sdences shoqld be strengthened FIRST.
Other curricula can, and should, be
streng^ened thereafter. It is unwise
to .expend funds on non-essential'(by
reasonable standards, not necessai^y
those of the state board) curricula
at the expense of, or prior-to, essen
tial curricula.

> 8. It is the duty of the school board
The clerk has reported that even
with the new three-mill ftjvy, the' dis- , to TOihe forward promptly yith a
trict will bei in the red by ?29,000 . ^asible plan to effect these improvei^ents within a reasonable period of
pome the end of 195».
fime^ always emphasizing quality of
School taxes hereatibuts are hij^i V,' instriiction in basic curricula at the
and will be higher when the three
bi^nse, if necessary, of non-basic
‘ mill levy is in force. They are certain
curricula.'Ways and means of doing
to go even higher later on, imless the
■so should be promptly revealed to the
board can find an oil well or a gold
patrons of the district.
mine on its property.
4 Minimum standards in non-basic
We have tried to be objective
curricula — in which we lump physi
and forthright shout our schools,
cal education, home economics, indus
* wefl knowing not everybody would
trial-arts, music, driver education and
agree with ns. ■
the like ^ should be maintained, but
financial outlay to advance them aYet we submit these facts, fects
bove minimum stardard should not
which are as incontrovertible as facts
precede financial outlay to advance
can be.
.
basic curricula above minimum
standard.
-■ L Graduates of the Plymouth sys' tem will be competing with graduates
of hundreds of other ^sterns inside
and outside of Ohio. They should,
therefore, be equipped to do so. This
district should oHer the same kind of
basic instruction, in thq same quan
tity and quality, as other (Bstricts,

5. A long, harddook must be taken
at the ability of the district to sup• port financially some non-essential
curricula (driver training and music,
to mention only two subjects), rePLEASE TURN TO PAjGE 8

Mother Mrs. Z>ean Dawson
of Shiloh, Mrs. Alfred James
;of West View died in I-akewoodd hospital Nov. 12.
She was.a former Shiloh re
sident. She is also survived by
her husband, 1 daughter, Mrs.
Ellsworth Daup oft Shelby, two
other daughters and two sons.
Last rites were conducted
Saturday afternoon in
Strongsville by the Rev, O’
Hara, pastor of the Strongs
ville Community church. Bur
ial was in Sunset Memorial
park, Olmsted Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Dawson
were at Strongsville Saturday
for the funeral of her mother.
Mrs. Alfred James. Mrs. Jam
es, 57, had been seriously ill
the past few weeks and died
Nov. 1^. Death was caused by
a heart ailment
Home Demonstration group
of Shiloh mft two days last
week at the Methodist church.
Mrs. Glenn Swanger and
Mrs. Robert Dawson were in
^charge.
Members learned how to
make -wood fiber flowers. The
first day was spent making
geraniums and small roses
while the second day was
spent making gladiolus and
daisies. During the business
meeting, projects fo;- the next
two years were discussed.
Hat re-trimming will be the
topic for the Dec. 2 meeting at
the home of Mrs. John Ballitch at 10 a.m.'There will be
a display of crafts and needle
work suiUble for Christmas
gifts.
Shiloh Lodge No. 544
Free and Accepted Masons
elected Wilgus Patton wor
shipful master Monday night.
Other officers are George
Rinehart, senior warden; E.
Dean Wolford, junior warden;
William Burchett, senior dea
con; Martin Burst, junior dea
con: Russell Copeland, secre
tary; A. W. Firestone, trea
surer; Leo Daup, tyler.
Lon Castle. 17. of Euclid
street was hospitalized Monday
after an accident, when the

car he was driving struck an
embankment and telephone
pole in Route 61 south of Ply
mouth at 4:30 a.m. Sunday.
State patrolmen said they ar
rested him for unsafe driving.
He *sustained a back injury.
Eighteen attended when
Mrs. Gloyd Russell and Mrs.
Maud Ruckman entertained
the Past Matrons club at the
Maronic hall Friday evening.
Mrs. Faye Zackman and
Miss Marlene Russell were re
elected president and vice
president. Other officers elect
ed were Mrs. M. C. Guthrie,
secretary-lreasuer; Mrs. Gloyd
Russell, assistant secretarj’ireasurcr. Plans were made
Christmas party at the
December jneeting. This will
take the form of a pot luck
supper and gift exchange.
Mr. and Mrs. George Harr
ington entertained the Jack
Thompsons at dinner Tues
day. The event marked the
birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Fidler
and two sons of Lexington
spent Sunday afternoon with
Lloyd Domer.
Mrs. Hobart Garrett return
ed home Saturday after se\‘eral weeks at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Tom Phillips.in
Fr^no, Cal.
Mrs. Grace Bushey has been
confined to her home the past
few weeks on account of ill
ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Domer
of Lexington visited Lloyd
Domer Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Dick
spent Sunday with B4rs. Fran
ces Cross at Mansfield.
Mrs. Lavina Snodgrass, who
resides about a mile north of
here in Shiloh-Norwalk road,
is a patient in Willard Munici
pal hospital.
Mrs. £. J. Messenger has
sold her home in Pettit street
to Ml. Harris and family of
Crestline, who are expected to
move here next week. Mrs.
Messenger is moving to
Springfield.
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News
of Shiloh
Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2781

The Plymouth Advertiser — $3 a Year
Service to the

community

^

A colleague of ours tdk thk'
one. On Saturdays he sdls
dimes (lOc each). Seems the
» ncighborbood movie a next
door. The kids stop in before the show for dimei
—for the vending machines in the theatre. A lot
of our business is like this—service to the com
munity. Glad to do it Because we’re conveniently
located and open long hours, we’re a handy place
to pick up change or a bottk of aspirin. But a
pbannacist'a true aervioe to hk community is to
be a qokk, reliable source of the drugs and medi
cations ymir physician prescribes. That's the real
reason we’re here. And we ate always pleased to
sene you.

Stevenson's
Drug Store
2« W. Maki SInH — Shdkj, O
— TeL 2299-1 wl 418«-1 —

LettertoodHiK-r^
■ tary education, some gradoat. ed from college and some ha^re
a diploma because at the. time
they attended coll^'^ a twoyear course was all that w«»
offered.
^
^ As to salaries, it is'true.that
I Plymouth teachers receive the
lowest pay in the county. tWs
is not a new development and
it does not follow that because
we are the poorest paid that
we are the poorest teachers.
Strangely enough wef do not
positions elsewhere because we like it h^l
In the state of Ohio 60 per
cent of ^le elementary teach
ers in the county sdiools havn,
leas than four years of coUege.
Seven per. cent are temporari
ly certified. 92 per cent of our
elementary teadiem in Plym
outh. are permanently certi
fied. tpertitottott is done on
the county and state leveL
The 12 elementary teachers
have given a total of 1S2 years
to teadiing. We believe that
experience does count We feel.
, that In general, the instruc: tiongl material ie good. We
pupils are getfing a solid
..foundation. We hope to con
tinue doing an **%dewte’ Job
of teaching for tome fima
come.
Yours truly,
*
I
The Plymouth Elementarjr7
'teachers
•.* Uoyd B. Ray, HenrietU
/‘Ginnis. Velma Funk, Esther
' Fenner, Emma Port Pbelma
Brown, Barbara Rutan, Esther
W Hamman, MinU Newmyer, Ej lixabeth McGregor, Nettie M.
k W»n, Harriet Farrar

LOCALS
the George W. Cheenneii*
end herpuents, the Fred Bo,nt, were Saturday dinner
gueata of the TUlmore Graueg|.
Dick wiU be h^
tea to the Plymouth G4Td«t
pdub at htt home toinor^
The program wOlte a
anund Uble.discuaaion....'

atthebaTSON
100 MILES
FRSDBJYERY

FURNITURf

WE REALLY WENT OVERIOARD AT THE HKaH POINT FURNI
TURE SHOW A COUPU OF WEEKS AGO. WFRE AFRAID WE
BOUGHT MORE THAN OUR WAREHOUSE WIU HOLD. SO.
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE NEW UNES WE MUST
SEU. OUT OUR PRISOrr WAMHOUSE STOCKS REGARDLESS
OF COST OR LOSS. FINE FURNITUU AT UNHKAID-OF LOW
PRICES ... AT IATSON1
M-S.

ffiSSir' *2f
$119.9$ DMDD TOP
Yabe $AS RANGE
■r

'
■■

»•

,

■■■
•

cQQ
’OQ

3149.95 2-Pt TAPESTRY
Yatat UYW6 ROOM

cQA

O

359.95 5fC. CHROME c A A Oft
Yabe dinette SET •hU ®®

ntt.K3KM0llBIN
Ute BBNtOOM SET

.QQ
*90

HMsMNBISI1IIN6 «KQ.g
»*!■ SOfA BED

siiK l1-ft.FiUre. j1A7
BeWgemNr *1»lf

PILLOW

CASE

gsasfe. »24-"
J16.95 METAL DBL
DOOR ROBE

|m coast, first qaaUty pU|tow easM ... Afi 4 at this
latioiisJ sale price! Fall
|42xSg” iU« . . . carofnlly
I hemmed. Terrific valne!

elOfiS

Cub sad Carry*

$34.9S MNERSPRING
Vabe MATTRESS
S16.95 DOUBLE DOOR eiORR
Vabe UTILITY CAB.
S69.9S TWIN SIZE
cilQoQ
Vabe HOLLYWOOD

BATSON’S
44 WEST
F0URHIST.

MANSHBO
PHONE U 4-3001

4042 EAST
MAIN, SHRBY

FORHOLYSHaBY
FURNmiRE CO.

EASIEST
TERMS
IN TOWN

r:- :^5p’:r;
Hie PlymoaO). 0., AdverHser, Nov. SO, 1968
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MOW TO mtOTKCT YOUR HOMB
Prom Burglars

m-.

Bin. Ctopp told to retd

The hospital beat

K:

Barry FetteM, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Fetters, und^went an aatxvmej a«pandectomy Monday afternoon in
Willard Municipal hospital.

br^

s;s

Lasch estate

t Ta •« nofritr to m wtortor
dm. tottott llw MR Ttoa tt
anOtonr rte kick, Okk urnMmi fwrd dwlii pretocitai «M

»u*9tare ar* «ada«l ftUawt wiw
fkw toa tfMttfkt-Wava BfkYi m
mi ihatot ar whi« rw ara 9»tof to to awvjr far >to rraatof.

k. Satura rear wtodawi with ktrtftntti wiedav Uxkx. Thar wOi
toch roar wiadawt to a aortiaSv
area s wail at tha ctoud raaittoM.

BACKHOE

It's lime to SeU Those Odds and Ekids—^Try an Ad

,

EXCAVATING

Clyde A. Phillips
tfc

Served Family Style, Noon to 4 p^.
ED RANG
m
TeL Wfliard 3-7730 M

IH

i

Baked Ham and Trimmings \

*-’39*>j

Wetber’s Rexall

Wide Range of Styles and Prices
$5.00 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR
OLD FLOOR . OR TABLE LAMP ON -hlE
PURCHASE OF A LAMP OF $15 OR MORE.

On Hm Squsre

The HouseNd Shop
Ul W. Main St,Siielby, Ohio

*-’9*

•ornohaeaklng

*-‘39*

Floor Lamps, Table Lamps,
Boudoir Lamps, Pin-Up Lamps'

• LEECH BEDS

MSime run igirm

tormpdiat.

_

ntmot WK un

Our, Fall Shipment of Lamp? of All Types’
Has Arrived.

• SEPTIC TA>KS

Roast Turkey and Trimmings

nwcMsm^ ^
* inttifHrtf
Cferisteas ii itctSK

vm

Household Shop
LAMPS

• DRAINS

Menu

Kiriak fiftsi

AT

RT. 598 — TEL. 7^2

tRBBER'S
Rexoll Store

Most Complete in Plymouth

$7.00 HOURLY

PAR-A-DICE SUPPER CLUB
Thanksgiving Day Dinner

n *SS

TbsiieSafwiiiiy

SPORTS

Joe Milano. New Haven, is
named defendant in‘ a $1,100
collection suit filed in Huron
county common pleas court by
Klein Steel Co.. Bellevue.

N

i.lnwiiiie StatM;!

' BUTH CU4BN HBCn^ IS
in charge of, the cake solidtp- ; S«u»n 'UckeU«t$12fof the
Iton, ^ebard Palmer is adver nine home game, will go on
tising chairman, Mary Ellen ■ule Seturdey »t noon in PlyBriggs marker, Bonnie Boyle
refreshment chairman, Karen Junior High Khool.
Webber Ucket chairman, • Sele. wUl be conducted on
Michdal DeWitt clean-up « fir.t-come. flrrt-Krved b«*U
untU 2 p.m.
Seat. wUl be i«MiVed iistU
the .tart of th^ varsity contegt
jn each of tho nine niglita.

Suit filed for $1,000

x\

d*«dt*J«n«H^prdifataDt of tho OMOdirtion, U>
tbe caue of the RbooL

Richard Prater as difc Jockey,
begins *t 9 p.m..
All dancing will terminate
at 11:30 p.m., in accordance
with standing school, rules.

Ths AdvsrHsar's Pegs about

.

Appraisal of $10,411.^6 for'
the estate of the late Clyda
Lasch has been filed With Hu
ron county probate court.
Uoyd Bechwilh, Tiffin, has
-anted letten testamen
n gran
tary' in th
the estate of his sister,
Mrs. Addie B. K|nsel.

4. AccMstotU Rlh unto* mi
tol to* kwftor tow*
b M «M to IMM tto» «B n|».
tor MTvicw kf tons ar Hmw.

KEiAio X8«

PtpA^ll^tori^Pf^fH

I.8si rites were coiuhicted
To raise money for athletic
Monday aftemocm for Mrs.
Khuie Clai9» 8d, who died at purposes, Plymouth High
School Athletic assodation is:
her home in Toledo.
1. Staging a dance Nov; 28
She is aurvJvad by two bro~
in tbp high school auditoiithers. Fay Ruckman. formerly
om.
of Plymouth^ and Melvin
Ruickman, with whom she
2. SUttog public dancing
made her home.
, after basketball, gaoses.
Burial was in Greenlawn
S. Collecting sales tan
cemetery hercL
stamps.
Cake walk, to which admis
sion is free, will begin at 7:30
P4H. Nqv. 28. Keconji hop, with

nymoath, Ohto

Available In Mansfield
Oely of

Phone 31661

PEOPUSfmBtAL

Located Halfway Between New Haven and
'
Willard on U. S. 224
Greatest Breakthrough In Tima...

\\

THE WOHWf lHSt ELECTRIC WATCH

Elsie Louise Shoppe
presents
the most
, famotis bra name
in America...

I

IW' \

OM ■aenAH ■&▼»«

Ayf/Z-TCD/\/

fU&hBmnif Acegris
1i 919A00.00 trAgwi of A i M
^Sofafy for Sovfags sfaee 7892"

maiden^m

Peopled
Meitri SovNigi
AND LOJUf AWKlAtimt

<k

.1

127 PiA Ave. West

tJtr.-Fhe*.
- LEa - Ffca
f When Yon Need Insurance
.

w:m

MamSeU

Otow OOeisi Atesa aaa OteM OOtae> WoMMr

■

'

.,

I
EWter L KetosOi
g 207 E. Main. SL Plyinouth, 0
i ' .
Td. 7-im2 '
S’
IV"'
Ub.Vke.Aato-BaiflM.LUM

When the budget
needs a. lift...
.'^.nniversary Series

roa. lOK feM-ritiea

ehansonetU^
No wonder it’s the besVbeloved bn to tbo woridl-Ex*
elative ipoke-stltehed cups roumf and accantoato poor
carves,. .rive you the exciting youof Uft of voot llffi
Ptok or white broadcloth to A, B
C eopa... .flOO

'

'

Pining and fabuSoos with row upon row of ttoy ttefcad
stitches ^t bold snd mold your curves to tba prsdiset
circles I White broadcloth to AA, A» B and C enpa |2J0

i:

U

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
On The Square

ette. Weterpreef.* AUe
•aa «Mle Slel.
\ -

from ^89^®Si T«i tad.

Now find the fftraotu Mai
for jroo. Whatever your i
ereirfl^re problem.every............... . ..
to tiMB for teens throogb metare flginse.

concerto*

TITAN. lOK got4*rtHee

Ftoam^a
'

JaisSi '

Enjoy tbe timepiece of tbe futttfe sow! A
' Hamilton Electric Watdit brings you mciedible
accuracy, wOi run fora year widiotrtwtodtoc
or agitation. Chooee from toe most modem, tnily
maacuHnb styles to the world! An
outstanding gift! Budget terms If daHxtd.

k Atae ivttfi Sleek OtoL

fAttftTROteAetCk»te
aitod ceM. Atoe wMi Meek
atoL

ARMENTROUT BROS.
liter CMR

DO
IT

tITH POLIOS
$25 to $1000
rpurp^-SU-M..,

Is.. ■. .i

gCOIKW
^

-------------

Htetoi 11 tow w WtoMi fiiwto Ohq.

Jofmf Le^awla. Mgg. •

^ Ko CBRTiBE GRurb

'fltekraOte

(2gj^

n w.

V
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times change,
says
Will Duffy, for better
- I '
^

r'

Will DuKy a^, "unleca their pa rente take
an inter^ In what they do?”
corner
WillcPuffy attended about,
*^!ute
Wainut road tor
aaarly SS-year.. And ha’a a«|D half the gamea hla grandann
pltdied laat auhuner. John,
‘ttmea change.
Some of the (diange. he al- Wilcox, eon ot the Duffya’
*
iows, “couldn’t help .but be for ’ daughter and aon-in-Iaw,
the better." But aa for aotne pletcd hla Unurc hi Plymouth
a * of the reat of M. he aadly con- Midget league.
f* cludea that “it aeema to be for
“Boy* and glrla will go
► the. worae.”
wrong if you don’t take an in• THB DUFFS8. WHO’VE tereat in themi and you can't
been married more than haU a do that unicaa you're around
century, raiaed their family to do it." WUl Duffy aaya “In
acme caeca both parent* have
■' and are now overaeeing a crop to work, but they ought to
r. of grandchildren,
'yrranpb things SO thAi*^Otie bf
t
"How can you etipect a-boy the other of them can he witif
JVor%8irl to turn out right," they their children some of the

TEMPTATIONS IN THE
path of today's young people ?
are stronger than t^ were
years ago. he aaserU. *'Now
you take television programs.
But have you noticed how even the family programs, like
Perry Como and Pat Boone,
are getting so they're nothing
but lee shows? 1*11 admit to
being old-fashioned, but there
is some good in old things^ and
modetty is one of ’em- You
can't expect these young peo
ple to keep their heads on
straight when temptations of
that stripe ase offered to^

m.

them."
And when ypungster, do
•tray off t-be atraigbt and nar
row, Mr.'Duffy believe,, they
aren’t punched hard enough.
"Wbyn my children were
young, I punished them hard
whrfn thej? did something
wrong so they’d remember not
to do it again. The courU," he
says, “are too lenient with
these so-called first offenders.
These kid* get off easy and
figure they can get away with
I think the new type face
lawlessness and the first thing
you know you’ve got a real installed in this paper is mucii
easier ^ read.
criminal on your hands.
"Now. my idea is punish
The editor says he chose it
them hard the first time they for "optical cripples". He says*
’re in hot water. They would- most of his readers are older
n't be
b before the court if they
In't done something wrong people who need eyeglasses
hadn
and they certainly know bett and the new type is easier
or. If they don’t know better,
then they need treatment in an
institution."

Suzi«sez

OLD-FASHIONED? PERhaps, claims WiU Duffy, but
sound methods that produced
sound citiiens in bygone days.
Times have changed for the
better in so many ways that
it’s painful to reflect upon
what they once were, he be
lieves.
"Now in 1931 I sold hogs for
$2.7S a hundred in Cleveland
and netted only $3.35 because
I had to pay 40 cents a hun
dred to have ’em hauled up
there. Today, the farmer gets
more for his stock, but still
that middle man gets too
much.”
Finally, the citizen ought to
turn to God more often, the
Duffys said.
“My. wife and I and our
children always went lo Sun
day school and church and so
far as 1 can see it didn't hurt
‘cm any at all. Matter of fact,
in some cases, particulai ly. I
think it helped."

RICHABD CHANNING, Wiflard ' fy the WiU Duffy farm in Route 224
■ route 1, was the first of 17 to identiat Walnut road and gets ice cream.

<^ant^ary served
the best lilk ever!

READ THE ADVERTISER
Always Rwp at home first

)Y

tl : B

j|jg

5^PainilyCflW
All the youngsters looked forward to
chose holiday visits out to Aunt Mary s
place. And no wonder! . . . fried chicken,
pumpkin pie and all the Jersey milk you
could drink. Boy, was it ever good! Like
most folks in those day^ Aunt Mary kept
a Jersey as the family cow.
Today that wonderful "down on the
farm ■ flavor is yours again in extra good
All-Jersey Milk—produced by tOO% Jersey
herds and processed in a modem dairy plant.
But there’s esen more to farm-fresh All-Jer
sey Milk than good flavor. Sdcoce has proved
chat Jersey milk has more food talue than
other milks . - . supplies extra nutririon, ex
tra energy ... and is a rich source of vicamins.

“Our pe$t$ tejl us our street is much brightermore cheerful-since it's been paved with cencrete!”

I'

Concrete reflects up to 4 times • always in control of your car.
A concrete street is «aouhd in
aa much light aa a dark aoifgoe.
vestment ... it makes your house
You’Uamtice ite diffennoe! Street
worth more. Your concreteatreet
lighting is much more eefoctive ...
will have a life expectancy
60
headlighta, too. Ifou fad safe at
ysars and more. It eavesftax
night—walking raf driving.
money Cm upkeep costs. Ytt ini
Concrete is the iuifetjf'pavettial cost is moderate.
ment day or ni^t, in ans^ldnd of
These are the reasons man and
weather.'Its grainy surface gives
nmie fehiliee are getting togetherdependable skid resistance, even
With their neighbors . . . and re
when it’s raining. No rou^meea,
mo potholes to waitch for—you're^ questing concrete streets.

Co/c,'„n,
Protain

For health, for enjoyment, for value . . .
y.' the extra good
serve your family All-Jersey!
lavor like down on
milk writh the "old time" flav
Aunt Mary 's farm.

Ptoadag to bey or buiM?

"UYoni Store or AlYsialmi”

^ WeW Uieod Sheet, CoUigitHi* 15, Ohto

ti.

AHHieseexhtts

Choose a hooae on a concrete
street. You’ll always be glad
you did. Only concrete can bo
predaely engineered to traffic
loa^ reqoirementa. It stays
smooth-riding end attractive
and has an expected life of 50
years and more.

PORTI-AND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

anil
^ ip Ait-

PefeT

gnimais? He caught a lot of
them and started home in 9
boat with a pet mynah bird.
When he got to New York
he went into a hotel with the
bird on hia sbouldef and
bought a drink for himself and
one for the birdA policeman came and ar
rested him for contributing to
TWO MEN IN OUB NEIGH- the deiinouency of a mynah.
inq
borhood had to do some chor
(Ed. Note: Now,
w. JayEff
JayEffI>ee,
es Saturday. It is time to put that’ll hold you. And it took
on the storm windows. So they a little girl to do it!)
got started but they were ihtemipted.
Juniors get ad gate
By the time I got there, be
Judy Broderick is chairman
cause 1 iieard some glass
of
the birthday calendar pro
breaking, one of them said.
"Well. I guess we'd better ject which the class of I960
start to storm up the put win Plymouth High school, will
sponsor. Profits from the pro
dows."
ject will be used to defray ex
DID YOU HEAB ABOUT pense of the Junior-Senior
the man who went to t^e East prom and contributed to the
Indies to hunt and trap wild Athletic fund.

lor them.
I read in the paper that
there are five million more
women in our country than
there arc men. So ihe editor
had better make up hu mind
that the stuff that goes in this
paper should be aimed at wo
men.

Willard

Cefp-
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYSl
Real
al Estate
Estate

AMleaving
leavingtown,
town,mmt
mustI«u
sell WHY NOT Change
angeyour
yourbosh
I 1am
COMPLETE
‘
COMPLETE
LesUr spinet
spinet piano
piano by
by Nov.
Nov.
pitalization to
to aa legal
legal repitaliraUon
Plamhi,.
Plombiag 4e
a, n...i—
Heatiag
FOR________
SALE: Seven'room mod 25.LesUr
Will sacrifice. Take over serve life immrance company?
SERVICE
ern home in Plymouth. New paymenU $20 monthly. Write Premii^ to fit your pocketTeL Leonard Fenner, 7-6765
furnace. Seven acres of ground Box Q. Advertiser.
20c book. 'Coverages to fit your
PLUMBING & HEATING
Np
Three small bedrooms. Liv
need. Individual claim service.
k.O,
*"**• 8»- - PlynwotV.
ing, dining, kitchen bath and SANTA CLAUS IS COMING! For Paiticulars Tel. 7-5241.
utility room down, one large
bedroom up. 1 Vt miles straight win spinet piano trade-in
west of Plymouth. Natural[ gas new condition.-With new guar FOR jSALE: Peanut Crunch, box, Mahlon Nimmons, TeL 7Butt^ Mints, Woven Augs, 4071.
X^eonard Wilson.
-27c antee. Substantial savings and
20p
with small down payment on Aprons, Pillow Cases. Christ
FOR SALE; By owner. Two ly $20 monthly. Enrich your mas Cards. All reasonable.
bedroom house in Plymouth. family with this enjoyable in TeL 7-5243 or any member
New furnace, garage, base strument. Call 2-2717 or write of the Friendship class of the
ment, fruit trees, large lot. for appointment if unable to Methodis church.
20c
Priced to sell at $6,900. See come during business hours.
BUY — TRADE — SEuT
Marvin Kessler, 2 miles east Open Monday and Friday till
of Plymouth on Rt 178 or call 9 p.m. A sm^ deposit will Two National Cash regisUrs.
(or Visual Analyaia
TW 6-2441 Shiloh.
20p hold this bargain for Christ- nice for small busine
Harden’s Music, 173 S..
“bmels, »25 ’to
EYES EXAMINED
FOR SALE: 8 year-old 4 room
$35. \Three small showcases,
Main,
Marion,
O.
Prescribing and Providing of
and bath house, gas beat,
ideal for collector. Set of four
GLASSES
city water, immediate posses YOU just can’t beat ^hn^’s chrome chairs for dinette. Four
sion TeL 7-4383. 20-27-4-1Ip
dry-cured Bacon for any .chrome bar stools. One back
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOUBS
PRICE REDUCED To Settle meal. It’s the only dry-cured bar large plate glass mirror
20c and marble top, a dandy piece
an Elstate. 8 room bouse. 1V6 bacon you can buy.
Monday. Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Acres of land. 5 rooms down. "notice of appointment of fumituJfe, onl^ $35 com
3 up. Basement, small barn.
Wedne^ay & Saturday
EstaU of Addic B. Kinsel plete. Two complete bedroom
Two
Hollywood
beds,
single
0 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Wood and Cistern. Fine loca Deceased.
gnd
double.
One
large
jigsaw
Other Hours by Appoinlinent
tion. Price $7,350.
Notice is hereby given that
Lloyd I. Beckwith of 160 Hall with H *H P motor, perfect, 13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
’ 40 ACRE FARM. Modem 7 St., Tiffin, Ohio, has been duly $68. Skill saws. Lot of mason Beside Cornell's — Plymouth
room house. Barn, Garage, appointed Executor of the Est ry tools. One Deming electric
Poultry House. 10 acres wheat ate of Addie B. Kinsel deceas- deep well pump. Set of four
Very good soil, level. Good Lo ed, laic ol Plymouth. Huron
BUY — TRADE — SELL
ly upholstered. These are real
cation. Price $12,600. Firestone County. Ohia
Furniture, Appliances, Etc.
ly nice. About 400 ft. of heavy
Realty Agency, Shiloh. Tel.
1. D. BBOUGHEB
C/edilors are required to rope and pulleys. This is only
TWining 6-3441.
20-27 c file their claims with said fiPublic Square — Tel 7-4061
a small part of what we have.
Plymouth, Ohio
tfc
duciar>*
within
four
months.
Also
about
2,000
dishes
of
all
l^or Rent
Dated this 14th day of No kinds to pick from. You are
CARD OF THANKS
FOR RENT: Small Apartment vember 1958.
ways welcome to browse aalways
We are very grateful to i»ur
in Hotel Bldg, .for one or (SEAL) DON J. YOUNG. JR.
und.
friends and neighbors for their
two people. Very Reasonable.
kindness end exptessions . of
BBOUGHER’S
All UUUties Furnished. TeL 720-27Public Square, Tel Ply 7-4965 sympathy in the death, of our
4092
20c husband and father; also to
Pastor Cassel for his spiritual
FOR RENT; Typewriters and
SHOT GUN SHELLS
FOR SALE: 50 White Leghorn help and consoling words.
adding machines, month or
laying hens, gpod laying
We would also like to thank
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W.
$2.39 BOX
strain,
$1.
Mrs.
Ralph
Daron,
Dr. Butner and the nurses and
Main St. Shelby, Ohio. TeL
Springmill Rd., Plymouth Rt. staff of the Willard hospital
DICK PITTENGEBS
4-1941.
SPORTING GOODS
1.
.
. 20p for their care of him during
RENTAL SERVICE: BisseU 15 Broadway —^ Shelby, O.
his confinement there.
Rug cleaner, give your rugs
The^ImDy’-of-Cle^d.*^^
a professional cleaning in a
Bakery. Inquire 92 Sandusky
mattter of minutes. Machine
St
20p
rental $1.50 per day. Cleaner
BUY —or — SELL
Wanted to Boy
$1.98 per can Household Shop, FARMS-HOMES-BUSINESS
FOR RENT; Five room apart WANTED: Clesn buttonlcss
111 W. Main St — TeL Shelby
ment, modern kitchen and rags. Inquire The Plymouth
^ 31661.
STBOUT
BBALTY
bath, carpet on floors. Bfrs. Advertiser.
Write Rt. 4. Ashlan4 O
Powell Holderby, 63 Mulberry.
TeL Ashland 21543
20-27-4C
READ THE ADVEBIBER
:FOR SALE: Kelyinator apart
ment size electric range. ExAUCTIONEER
•cellent condition, very cheap
only $35. Inquire 75 W. BroadSc
LIGHTNING ROD
■wjy anytime. '
tf
INSTALLA'nON
FOR SALE: Newly overhaul
HARRY VAN BUSKIBK
ed 1 lO-volt 3-phase elec Mile south of Norwalk on 250
tric motor. The Plymouth Ad
Fully equipped and sharp
Tel. Norwalk 2-2755 tfc
vertiser. *
tf

U|1
• J ■ a
.
,
g. ai
WfldTS Wfliltefl b BOW ~ llOfS'S WhStt

gardless of their desirability or the
interest of pupils and parents in
maintaining them.
6. The dietrict should plan to advan(^ on ita own power so far aaftioing so is feasible and practicable. To
look to non-local sources for assis
tance should be d(^e with‘proper
regard for the theory that-nobody
gets anything for nothing. State tw

DR.P.E.HAVa
Optometrist

FOR SALE NiltysXmas pre
sent American Flyer elec
tric train, track, transformer.
Excellent shape, two years old.
seldom used. Make offer to
Chip Paddock, 78 Plymouth
St
tfc
FOR SALE; Tjpewnters and
adding machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom. 118 W.
Main St. Shelby. Ohio. Tel,
4-1941.
tfc
SPECIAL! on used refrigera
tors. See them today. Mill
er’s Hardware and Appliances
tfc
QUALITY roofers and siders
Free estimates, can also fi
nance. POB 66. Shelby. Tel.
52226 or 32160.
20-27-4C

19$i DodteCoroneltdotr

KILGORE BROS.

1956 Plpouth Convertible

electrical work
Tel. Flymouth 7-6224

■
CRUSHED

ICE

’

(in 15 or 25 lb. bags)

meat processing'

&
QUICK FREEZING
' Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
135 Tmx St — Plymouth, O

Notices
WILL CARE for two patients
in my home. Mrs. Georgia
Combs, 27 Central Ave., Shel
by. Tel. 22651 collect.
20p
MeCORMICK TV SERVICE tf
WE SERVICE: any make sew
ing machine treadle or elec
tric. Free home estimate. Tel.
Willard 3-8871 COLLECTT. tfc
VENETIAN BLINDS; Laund
ered the new machine pro
cess. Tapes, cords and slats
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. Tet 74456.
‘ tfc
DIGGING AND TRENCHING
WJUlamjH. Buffington, cor
ner lowh line Hoad and
Route 99, WUlard. hUnimum 4
hours at $6 per hour., Tel.
Willard 3-8211.
tfc

1956 Chevrolet 2 door

★
THREE YEARS OF
TRE ADVERTISER
♦ scent anywhere
♦ to anybody
♦ $9 value

★
ONLY $7 NOW —

2 tiCH

Com Is m4 MS DMM mtaM.asdtn HssqMsy'asdissdbs CkcsMm
test ds stchi elias, cssvtsissi,
AgsteiMt >is9m 1st.
S SItM... 1 Cslsn
Tbut’us Id rasp s( S stet, ts
choks sf hra Pesralsr csisn. sidi
■sdi Hpra hsteis ss tirhrtra
■‘Ts^frsl’’. IlfsIlM.issrasIssd
bsMM. M MM ctfsa teat, sh.

UI M .ites MS fc—temr H

rau s»——
hMt tmmtnt la «■ axcraalva

<

and Charles BGt-

]
<

$1495 ;

Ralph Hunt, after a fndi-

* ‘
1

(

51495 :

t two rabbits and four bCtda.
LTI Bill Robertson go( a rab-

.'■Vv .
“iTv'

steams, ais srahfi Nm tunin, tegtet teaiM oatte caratet

70.000 BTU CcoqSeto^ Automatic
WithBIdfrer f248.75
'4 IGBcrB’SpedRl
I199J0
60^009 BTU Completely Autonuitic
Witii
^70
$179.00 ^
60.000 BTU and M.OOO BTU heaten
with savings of 20% oi^more.

4^MILLER$*
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
ON THE SQUAkE

#

MEN - Ds Yms aHUns siMpitat ON YOOR OWN nk Ya*.

51395

Htv'ilMiitN!>! .
DraplnMSetO*GWUiie AI '

$1395

McQUATE’S

I, ,

Gifts From Husbands Are Expected —

.

Hydromatic, radio. Very clean

1954 Do(ige2door

5895

Very sharp, automatic transmisaon

5395
‘ 5495

AND UNTIL DEC. *1

KERR Motors, inc.

CALL 7-6611 — NOW!1

■ Service Is Our Baaneas
48 Mansfield Ave.
Shelby, 0,
TeL 61721

I"

HEATING

DROkATOR COUWS

HSe gai his so fast he wouldx’t know whether thfare are
naagr deer or not," the game
varden aayv. ^
^ canvass by The Advertis
er Mood^ night drew connt but hot jnsch game.
Francis Guthrie, bunting

■

Automatic, V-8. radio, power brakes.
whitewalls

1953 Plymouth 2 door
1953 Dodge 4 door
1951 Mercury 4 door
1946 Chevrolet 2 door

We are confident {hat strict obser
vance of these principles, which are
facts, plain and simple, will go far
toward solution of the shpeking
school situation.

S SIZIS

51395- ,

1954 PontlK2 door

moneys, for example, are paid by
everybody. One gets fttim the state
in direct proportion, in the long run,
to what he pays in. Rule of thumb:
get along with as little state aid as
possilile.

RADIANTFIRE CIRCULATORS

Fram|Mg69iie-

Hydromatic, radio, whitewalls
CHRISTMAS OFFER

■'

Forty-five former' Presby
terian choristers and their
famUies gathefed here Sun
day for the first choir reunion,
described as a ‘’great success".'
Twenty-four originai members
were among them.
Sirs. Luther R. Fetters, who
directodnhe choir for 25 years,
arrange the affair.
Former members who at
tended from afar were Mrs.
Gordon Seabolts, Kent; Agnes
Carson Karbaugh, Akron; WilUam Herrif, Sdansfielit; Jdjr
Bethel, Shelby: the Robert
Clvde-' Mr*. Willard
Spences, Clyde;
Paden, Willard; the ^ron
iCieff'ers, Gallon, and Ruth
Nimmons Twaddle, Norwalk.
A lundieon in the church
bawnaml proceeded the pro
gram. After a period of remin
iscence, an old-fashioned chav
rehearsal was staf^

g49dir

Power steering, same brakes, radio, '
automatic

1955 Dodge Hardtop

Lost and Found
FOUND: bifocal spectacle.s on
Sandusky street. Pay for
this ad to recover at The Ad
vertiser office.
tfc

1956 lord Convertible

'

SAVE i

Sharp, whitewalls, pushbutton transmission, radio. See it today
\

M
^ ’

45ex<horfsfen
gather for reunign

'

Pushbutton, radio, whitewalls

PLUMBING ■

'

CABO OF TiIaNBB
' ---j------ ^
I tvish to. Oiank all fri^ds,
for the best in GAS
relatives, neighbors and orgar -I
nizations for cards and glf» '
received whUe I was hospiUl- - a complete new litv ut
i«d. i aptwUted them-very ‘
much.
.t’
Earl Huston
_
20f

Sbfe-MiscellaiM^

BUY NOW
1958 Dodge Demonsirafor

■

»
T7

Gifts From Boyfriends Are Anticipated —

'4

'
' '

'f

Gifts ^ron 1^ A« Apprefhrtfl^ —
Wstoro From Which You Bought - ^xnltod M

So droptn and LA'X^-WAYorour gifts, andindkeus feel good too.

TR9 LOOR PUMf
' ' lUnderNewMtmagemenl) '
AU meat rat and procMeed to retain natural &vor,
For home .freezers and kickers, we cure apd smokel
Lockers now available.
TlrofOhto,.
^
.
TbL»l{

I

